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Su—ary

Lead dapostts ia bona vara dataetad by x-ray
2 5luorescence ueing x-rays fro* either a
y

l 2 5 I or a
Cd source. Maaauraatanea were taken from tibia I A

intact huaan lags, post-*ert«£. On the basis of pre-
liminary aeasuresents, it was concluded that an ex-
posure sf oae rad is adequate for determination of
laad ia bone.

3eth the advantages and the disadvantages of
l-x-rays, used ia the technique developed for this
study, arc coapared with those of K-x-rays.

Introduction

lead is widely distributed in tha environment
and presents a potential health hatard. Its concen-
tration in human tissue haa been found to be highly
variable. A large, detailed scientific literature
provides evidence of increased lead burdens in occu-
pasionally exposed workers. A recent report by

S'CSir identifies 153 occupations with lead exposures
that have potential health hazard. Neuropathy, nephro-
pnthy snd blood changes havo been docuncatcd. The
level ct which lead sontaainatlon becones seriously
dccriacntal to health is controversial.

Children comprise a second group highly suscapti-
£o lead, lead burdens In children ara considered
ie particularly serious with regard to effects on

the central nervous systea. *"

The skeleton is the chief repository of lead in
the =cdy. ?roa 90 to 95Z of the total body lead bur-
den of adults is found in bone.4 the biological
half-life of lead is csciaated to be about 10 years.
31scc and urine lead levels decline promptly after
exposure to lead ceases, and say not be indicative of
total bed? lead burden. Thus, it is desirable to
sacsle bor.e for a. sound estimation of lead burden.

-X-ray fluorescence S V S C M W used in various
studies for _ia vivo deteralnasion of bone laad con-
centrations have been described. ' Tha characteris-
tic £„- sr.d X3-:t-rays, 75 and 35 keV, respectively,

ara utilized. The systea nployed in the present
stud? utilizes the X.̂ - and Lg-x-rays. The energies

of the -s- and 1,-x-rays are 10.5 and 12.6 keV,

respectively. A description of the system and the
preli=i=ary results of tha feasibility studies ara
presented ia the following sections.

3-rav rluoresctace Svatm

3oth K- and L-x-rays ara suitable for the analy-
sis 3f lead ia bone. To induce S-x-ray fluorescence,
the incident radiation has to ba above tha 38 kaV

"29 * S3 *7 129
^-aosorption edge. Cd, Gd, "Co, ar Ce
sources provide satisfactory incident radiation. As
the 1-absorpcioa edge is 15.37 keV
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radiation can. ba r^vldad by low energy sources such
109,Cd and 125.'I. ""-=6 i

Slsca tha saaplas arc large, the aatrix effects
differ significantly for the energy ranges of the X-
and L-x-rays. With the assumption of x smi-iaSis&t*
bone aedlua with a hoaoganaous distribution of lead
at a trac« level and baaaa that, enter and leave the
•adlusi at right angles to the surface, tha lead
signal, I , is proportional to:

where

"z -
J

photoelectric cross section for lead at
incident energy, £
juap ratio for X or 1 shell ia lead
x-ray fluorescence yield in lead for X or 1
shell
total attenuation coefficient in the bcr.c
aacrlx at she Incident metzy, -
total attenuation coefficient in the iorc
aatrix for tha outgoing characteristic X- or
i-x-rays.

If tha solid angle and detector efficiency raoaiat the
saste for the K- and L-X-MTS, the letessie? of the
signal for 122 fceV (S7do) Incident radiation is ap-
proxinately ona order of aagnitud* greater than that
of the signal calculated for 22 keV {I09Cd) iscicent
radiation.

In siallar fashion, tha Ccapton Intensity, 1 ,
is proportional to:

vhere
3_ Coepton cress section la th* bone aatrix at

incident energy, Z

"oE
gy,

total attenuation coefficient ia tha matrix for
outgoing photons after Cosatse scattarisg.

"or tha energies cinder consideration here.
p scattered rf^^tlon ia abcag mn srier a* rsax-

sit-jda greater for 122 keV than for 22 ke? iaciceat
radiation. Siacs tha "sackground ueier -he laad ?aaiu
is proportional to tha scattered radiation, this
fladlag suggests that th* overall satactabilit? f*
about three tiaes better for X-x-rays than fcr*l-x-
rays. However, vhile the background is tha laad
region is proportional to tha Ccastsn peak, the iif-
ftreat shapes of tha ssckgrouBd ra tha tvo aethocs
introduce differaat jrcpertiCEalit"? icr.star.t*. Thus
considering this difference ltd the diffe-rant flux ts
Jose race conversion factors, the aecectiea liaits s*
:oth aatheds ara cosparabla.
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Th« u«* of 1-K-rays for lead analysis la vivo It
liaised by sh« thickness of eh* overlying CUwt. In
practice, tb.* us* of L-x-rays i» restricted so super-
ficial bones such at she tibia for which th* over-
lyisg tissue it 2-3 as chick, (tM Fit. !>• The ad-
vantage of reducing Sh« energy of th* incident radia-
tion is that the doa* to the bon* narrow Is lowered
significantly, la addition, a constaac volua* of
:h« ion* cortex ia saapled, as she aean fr«« path for
:ha *.„ radiation ia th« bon* is about 0.5 aa, as

csapared to approximately 25 an for K-x-raya.

ductlon In background by eh* «a»* faesar is el*erly
visible. Th* l«ad peais and eh* pulsar ?«aic :-tav*
ch* saa* height. With improved d«ai*a, i t say be
possible to lower the detection Halt 5» a factsr of
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?ig 1.-Crass section of She left leg below the
kr.ee and the arrangesent of Che detection systea.

she detection limit* are coaparable is both
=athocs, there is nevertheless soae advantage to the
use o; the sore easily polarized L-x-raya, inasauch
5S the detector total count-rats, and subsequently
the dose and the background can be further reduced

7—9•Jith polarized radiation. A unique feature «a-
slcylag lav energy excitacian radiation is that
".-x-rays eras eleaents such as strontium in the bone,
brcair.e and rubidium in the soft tissue, appear la
the aeasured spectrua siaultaneously with lead peaks.
"or these reasons, 1-x-rays v«re selected for use ia
the present scudy.

Results

The results af the studies parfozaed on th*
tibia, post-sortea, are shown in Table 1. The inten-
sities r.oced represent che net auaber of counts in
the peaks, -without correction for the attenuation in
the tissue overlying the bone or for the aatrix
affect. A soect.ua f:on a tibia, seen in the upper
part ;f ~i?. Z, shobs lead and strontiua peaks from
the bone, and brc=ir.t peaks froa the overlying soft
tissue. A =easurenenc of soft tissue froa sid-calf
vas -̂ sed as a control (see lower portion of rig. 2).
"either the lead nor the strontiua. peaks appeared,
but the peak of rubidiun, an elescnt Vnown to be
located in soft tissue, vas revealed. ?oac-9ort*K
bor.e sasples vcre taken frca the aeasured sites for
subsequent lead analysis by x-ray fluorescence and
stasic absorption 3aectrophoto«etry. These results^
ire r.ot yet available.

~= d2=cr.itTate the applicability of polarised
radiation for x-ray fluorescence analyst*, a siapl*

*2Sarranfeaest if polarised radiation froa a Z
3ource vas tested sn lead nitrate, 19,300 ppa by
-.-eight, dissolved in vater. The reaulta are shown la
~ij. 1. r.cductisa of the detector total count rat*
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Fig 2.-Spectra aeasured fsoa a leg, ?ost-sort«
th* sarkers indicate th* region of the letd peaks.
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Tit 3.-Coesarison betvten la exeitatian y£ 13
?pa ef lead fa vater by uspolaritad 'upper) z-i
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Table 1

Lead Measuraaencs (Tibia)

<*rs)

58

65

63

57

65

Occupation

Maintenance

3aker

Ccok

Carpenter

Sooraan

Clerk

Source

125t

125,

125,

125,

109Cd

Sose

(rads)

0.95

1.68

0.315

0.7

0.7

O.S

7b - t *
IT

JLA

Intensity

36* + 134

419 + 191

250 * 107

#

32 + 101

tb - t3

Intensity

365 * M6

456 • 190

4

70 + 102

#

229 * 110

— \ !
Inetctity j

1407 + 125

3183 * 173

916 * 122

360 +• 101

1048 * 116

j 1493 + 107

* So correction of intensity has been aade for aatrlx effects
or for attenuation In overlying tissue.

** Net nuaber of counts In the peak
* Sot observed

Discussion

3one is a heterogeneous tissue In which the ar-
rangeaeats o£ the cellular and aineral coetponents are
both cosplex and varied. Sreat discontinuities of
ieasity and «=scsitioa occur over spatial dlaensioas
:ha: are frecueaciy of the saae order of aagaitude as
the ranges of she ionizing radiation. Since the
actual condition of the bone at the tlae of Mature-
=est tar lead is unkr.cvn, accurate analysis for lead
rsses a 'Jsraidasle prsblea. The study demonstrates
that L-x-ray fluorescence can be used for the Ja vivo
=essure=er.c sf lead :cccentraticn in the tibia. Vhen
results sbtaiaea vith L-x-rays are coc-.red to those
za.de vith K-x-rays, it appears that th^ acthods coa-
sleaer.t each ether in tetas of the effective voluac
sa=3iei frea the bone. The higher polarisability of
the ir.ciceat radiation at lower energies aey iaprove
;he overall perforsance of the systea. A study is
undervay to correlate the strontium peak with the
calciur. vastest 3f :iie saepled aass of the bone. This
=ay :e advantageous In normalizing the aeasurcd lead
ir.tsr.siti«s. Presently, the detection llait for lead
can be. at best, esciaated between 10-20 pp« by weight
cs the basis of values ia the literature for aabiest
levels o; lead ia aduitr. A aore reliable value for
the setaeticn lisit will he detersined later. The r«-
prccucibility of the systea, as estlaated from aeasure-
=sr.ts af the strcntiua peak, is about * 10S .Correction
:f :r.e intensities of :he lead peaks for the attenua-
tisn in the cveriyir.j tissue say be aade in three ways:
d ) with the -ise sS the intensity ratio of the -^ and

1. peaks; {2) with the Ccapton/Xaylelgh ratio since

there is a difference ia the effective Z at thn bone
ar.d 30ft tissue; or (3) with a beta baekscatteriag
jauge. The aost suitable aethod will be detereiaed is
future voric.
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